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rUBLISHED AND EDITED BY

iIIGLIBB:SARGENT & DIGLEI2,
1,0% W.corner of Wood andFifa Sired*.

TtßlNll.—Five dollars a year, payable in advance.
Six dollars will invariably be required if not paid
within the year.

Single copies Two Cartes—for sale at the counter
of the Office, and by News Boys.

The Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer
is published at the same office, on a double medium
sheet, at TWO DOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
gle copies, SIX CENTS.

TERMS OP ADVERTISING.
PER SQUARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:
Doeiesertion, SO 50 One month, $5 00
Two do., 075 Two do., 600
three d0.., I 00 Threedo., 7 00
Owe week , 150 I Four do., 800
Two do., 300 Six do., 10 00
Three do., 400 One veor, 13 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS.
CR•110MISIE AT PLEASURE•

One Square. Two Squares.
Six months. $lB 00 Six month., $25 00
One year, 25 00 One year, 35 00

Lax ger advertisements in proportion.
[CARDS of four lines Stx DULL ARS a year.

WM. O'HAItA ROBINSON,
(LATE. U. A. ATTORNAO

HAS removed his Office to Nu. 8 St. Clair street.
sept 4

EDWIN C. WILSON,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW

Fronk/in. Veil/711g0 County, Penna.,

WILL attend promptly to all business entrusted
to his care—collections wade in NVallen,

Clarion and Jefferson counties.
ME=

.1. A. STOCKTON, & Co,
MURPHY. WILSON, &Co.. Pitu.burgh
JOHN 13117LKK.
HON. I A HES KINN F.l Franklin
HON. ALKI, NITALTIoNT,
Hog. JAAK./1 WILSON, Steubenville, Ohio.

July
0. ORLANDO LOOMIS,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Office, Fourth street, above Smithfield.

july 1-Iy.

MAGRAW &

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

HAVE removed their office to the Note Court
!toxic, in theroom over the Sheriff 'oOffice.

•p

Law Notice.
ANDREW BURK':

OFFICE removed to Smithfield streto, between
4th street and Diamond Alley, orinnole Mr Geo

1 • an's Tot:seen M mfr., or!, np Ifi

Removal

MAHON & WASHINGTON. Attorney's at Lan;

office on the north nide of 'Wylie et., 3d door
Kant at the Court House. np 17

Law Notice.

JAMES CALLAN hi,removed to the chambers
occupied byAlderman Me.linatcra on Fifth at.

between Wood end Smithfield. .p IS
KE:NL UVA L.

. - G. L. Robinson &m. Orßride,
• AtTORNETS AT LiAT,

HAVE removed their office to Grunt street, a

short distaoce Crum Seventh Greet, LOW:11115 the
Court House.

aeConveya.noingand other iustrumentsof writing
legally and promptly executed. "r2l

M'CANDLESS & Ni'CLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond. hark of the old Court flou4e
seplo Pitt Aburgh.
w.. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,

Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Lialiewell's Grantst.,

OrWilma), E. A UTTIN, Kul., will give his atten-

tion to Toyunfinished busineg., and I reeornraensl him
Lathe patronage of my friend..

by Ioi-y WALTER FORWARD._
Skala: & Simpson, Attorneys at Law,
()Mee etthe building formerly occupied by the Uni

liectSuaelbank, 4th street, bets. een Marl:etLlnd Wood
streets. n2l-3m

CHARLIE! SHALXII- ETIWARII_II_IIIPRIA.
Gm>. S. Seldea, Attorneyat Lam,

OS* onFourth greet, between Wood and Smithfield
OrConveyancing and ether instruments of wri

ting legally and promptly executed,
mar2l-if

JOHN S. HAMILTON,
Attorney at Law,

OFFICE, North wide ofFifth orrint , het wren Wood
and Smithfield streets, Pittsburgh,

N. B. Collectionsetude on remonnble terms.

des

John W. Burrell,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

HAS Removed in conAirpience of tl e late fire from
Third /Arm to Bakewell's Buildings, oppo.iie

to the Court HOOP,. up Ili
Thomas Donnelly, Attorney at Law,

Office. near tho Court Howie. in Medon'i building 4
my 7

R. Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, lo•Nreen Weod and

Smithfield, l'ittletrgh. seri 10—t
James Blakely, Alderman,

Office on Pena it., near the Market Hattie, sth %Vard
lab 25.

Dr. George Watt,
Offece, No. 77, Smithfield street. !war Sixth,

ang21. PITT,BURGH
• - -

S. D. SELLERS, M. D.,

REMOVED to Penn street, between Irwin and
Handetreets. five doo.s below had . treet.

ap 15
HUGH MITERS,

- SURGEON DENTIST.
118 Liberty street.

A few doors below SL Clair st., Pittsburgh
ap 28-Iy.

Wen. Li Ward, Dentist,
Hu removed to thepiece of hip former residence, in
Penn street.. two doors below Irwin. op 18

D•ctor Diatiel BicMeal,
Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield

streets, Pittsburgh. der ln-y

JOHN SCOTT & CO.,
Wholesale Grocers and Commission Mer-

chants,
No 7, Commercial Row, Liberty street,

al9-ty Pittsburgh.

JOHN Wow/1m
J. & J. EVDEVITT,

WHOLESALE GROCERS

.71ME3 M'DE.VITT

Dealers in Produce and Pittsburgh manufactures
generally, N0.224, Liberty, oppo.ite7th Street, l'itt S•

buret. Pa. up 28-ly
JOHN W BLAIR,

DRUEIN MANUFACTURER
•xD

SHOE FINDINGS STORE,
NO ISO, WOOD STREET,

PITTSBURGH
PilkiairtmestrarivaUsd Blackinr,

mANUFACTUREDandeold wholesale endretail,
atrrn aracyr, one door below Smithfield.

0r.t21-Iy.

PUBLISHED DAILY, BY BIGLER, SARGENT & BIGLER, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENNSYLVANIA, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN ADVANCE
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A CURE FOR CONSUMPTIDN.
SEVEN THOUSAND CASES

Ofobstinate Prilmonfry Complaints cured in ONE
YEAR.

WISTAR'S BALSAM OF MILD CHER-
RY, the grate Americamitemedy fur com-

plaints and affections of the Respiratory Organs.
We do not wish to traffic with the lives or health of

the afflicted, and wit-sincerely pledge onrselven to

make no assertions astto the virtues of this medicine,
and to hold out no hopes to suffering humanity which
facts will not warrant.:'

We ask the attentimi of the candid to the following
considerations.

Nature in every pail of her works, has left indelli-
hie mat ko of adaptatiele and design.

The constitution of the animal: and vegetables of
the tunid, i: such that they could nut endure the cold
of the frigid zone, and vice versa.

In regard to diseaseend its cure, the adaptation is
more or less atriking,. ••

The Moss of Iceland, the Wild Cherry and Pines of
all Northern latitudes, (end Dr. Wistar's Balsam in n
compound and chemical extract from these.) have
long been celebrated for complaints prevalent only in

cold climates. Indeed the most distinguished medi-
cal men have averred that nature furnishes in every
cowl' iy medicines for its peculiar diseases,

Consumption in its confirmed an incipient stages.
Cough., Asthma, Croup, and Liver complaint, forte
by far the most fatal. class of dblea sea known to our
land. Yet even these may lye cured, by means the
simple yet powerful tereedies, named above, and

hid, are scattered, •-liy a beneficient Providence,
whercv,r those maladies prevail.

WISrAR's BALSAM OF WILD CHERRY !

Wilt miracles sever, easel More.eri,lence f its
surimsring hee#4,R estoralioc Virtue., ! !

Li• -7

From Di. Baker, Spiiiiztichl, ‘Va.kington ro., Ky
SrrtimitiErm;Kr., Mny I I, 1845.

Me..sr*Srinfoid & Kirk—Gents—l take 1164 Opp°,
innoy of Informing you of a mo,t remarkable cure
p,rfinned pun niel.whe use of Dr. IVisian', Balsam

tof Wild Cherry.
In :lie yenrof 134 WIV. taken with an infllamma-

lion a ilie Lpowelq w b I Waned under for 6 weeks
when I gradually laic ed. lii the fill of MI I was
attacked with a serer ill, which seated itattlf upon
my liiiig•; nod far the pace of three years I. wassaon-
fined to my bed. 1 tried all kinds of medicines, and
every kind of medical eili without benefit, and lints I
at...tiled along until 4e ariniel of 1844, until I heard
of ••%ViAtoi's BalsornorWild.CherlY."

..,..My friendspurtmillestmalf to give it a trial, though
I lad given up all ofrecovery and had prepared
myself for the rho d another world. Through
their solicitinions I induced to maks use of the
Genuine WistasBaliatin of Wild Cherry. The effect

Iliwas truly usiontshio After five years of affliction.
pan Audis, ing; i •fior having spent four or five
hundred •ieliars to rpose and the best and must
respeciable physicists il proved unavailing,l was

„,„ tesoired to anti health by the blessing of God
and the use of Drvi't tot's 13oisum of %S. ild Cherry.

lam now enjoyi nod health and such is my al
Ivied appentance that_ am no Linger Lnown when I
in,. t ms burner arrplaintanee;.

I have gained taiiidly in weight, and rev flesh is
lii to ~,,,I solid. I ran now eat an vniell Os ony person,
and Illy tool seems to agree with tn.'. I hone eaten

more during the last Six months than I had eaten five
,•or • tlefOr,..
Cnutianring my cam+ alrarnt a miracle, I deem ii

the good of tharatinicted, and a duty I
own to the prulitielois and raj fnllow Men 110 .1.6.1 H
k may be bud) to make tiny &tau,-
ment

May tie hireling of God.rest upon the prornintort
•, einn ilea medicine a• Balsam of

‘Ntlii t;6ett•:. Ywirs, respecifully.
WM. ff. BAKER

fdl,o,in, 1.tier from Dr Ritchey, of
Frarrkho. ho 'tuna. high in poofe.•ion, and
t,o ,kt fir.f politician+ of the Moto, 511;111

enromondation of the -Geoultie
14,11,ttri of 11ild Cherry."

1.1111,;• 110, Ind., April 14, 1215.
:11ettsr, Satlftotl l'ach-1 have but a few hot-

le.ef t'lilt '. b,tl-3111 1 ,1 is i:d cheer remaining ou
It.iiiti of the Itotti lot furrihthed ate by )nu. I hereto-
h.re wsne.l until I bad sold tatt mid had ttblatneti the
sn.ss.s, los o, I.st forts I orslssts•si .11 ,11
t. tin' lii the itrii‘ iho 1 do fts,l t.i.h to hr
w,tl,t.iii If. and .IM 111,1014,1 •• fo-f to tint it'sisate in little

ire,,tev fistthe 110. Omit 1,, C.,rdi....rrh.,:z h, the
1.111,' Th.• lot i aisst.c.,ll • bids, room t he stiles 1
It't,e ta,t ,h• latelv, I thttil, Mill Ene hint ti

I b., hoe • ra j the balsam lire in "tarty .trikit,ely
Lir It improve, 111,1,11 ortioaintatiee mere

tit to one „theePatent Nletitrine I Lsarevet known. I-^
~110,h.,•13i1 upon trial, anti tea Lein; elite tit

61•111 toe (I.,if of l'XpOliflC,, 40110 illte, 111,11.1`.
110a. Isms ssys•r, .41,•1114 10 6/, Infl.l, snluerl Ly

I Isis .r• wit., isllss. (Nat's) its irtue•, tint ,•xperielicea n.
11,11,”T tiirttei Weir u‘,ti re-

JAMES 11.1TC111:1.

COUNTERFEITS.
Th.,, who Co,,rarrfrst a g rin•divine for

tin. Inirhn.r 4,1 ridding u dollar. to their Buckets.
or, tarty arise 111011 the rnrintiftictilieriiil Nilo ions coin.

For later only riiLin Ili Of nor prole•tty.
I,,,ier nod and life away.—

Or. %Vi.i rAn'ot Cherry is admitted
by have effect.
r.,1 lie most extraordinary cure. in ,'S a a maroo-
n:l, N' /VIII asthmatic character ever before recorded in
the 111.1111.y of nuidiritir.

Tin. %suing, and beautiful, the goisl, nil Freak forth
It in now the lavinite medicine i n the

most MtiTigent families of our country.
Such It high stand in public estimation lint been a-

chieved Iry lu 0411 merits alone. And PO long as
di.cerrring public •ro enreltd re get. 11"ten,', tin-
eara ll'ild Cherry, and refuse with scorn counter-
h•it, and every oilier article preferred to diem rte ri
01114610e, so long will eurrs—rorrlire fliers—cheer
the fireside of a derailing family.

true and genuine ••Wi.iter's Rairinm of
Rill ('ltrrrr'' it Sold nt established agencies in till
parr, of do; United State, . _

Sold in Cincinnati, on tla• corn, of Fourth and
Walnut, Mt NI I , by S.INDFuItI) & PARK,

Gt•o'l Agent. bit- tint n States.
Aron, innild a inolt ,ale and by 1.. lVilenix.

B A Fitlineinork, l'n. and by appointed
ngents in every impurtunt Brit °ugh i.n Western Penn-
n)lyunin. 00. I 4•ly.

Pittsburgh Tack Factory
built machinery of theTIIE untie, signed, having

most approved kind, wilt manufacture of the
best quality of lrouand in the neatost style,

TACKS, I BRADS,
FiNistitmNArts, SHOE NAr LS, &c. &c.

Whirl] they offerfor sale low.
The attention of IVestern Merehnnts and others is

invited to their rollIbli.1111)..M.
WOODWARD, HERSEY & CO.

Fifth sueet. opposite the Exchange Bank.
july

FRESH LEECHES!
Leeches! Leeches!! Leeches!!!

B)' .lie dozen. kindred, or thousand; lieAli and will
I:te. Hoick, for sale, and will ho applied nt redo

ced rates. Upend lell3 of Cllppillp, pl.lformed 114
ithOUI pain. L. J. CHAMBERLAIN, I's.

Dental Surgeon, No 13 St Clair street,
nepl9 3m

Removal.

DR. IVM. M. W RIGHT, DENT IST, ha+n•mov r d
to St. Clnir suet, next dour to tho Exchange

Hotel Buildings. Iry

Proposall for Indian Goods.

SEALED proposals will be received at the offi ce of
the Commissioner of Indian Affairs, Washington

City, D. C., until Saturday the 15th day of November
next, at 1 o'clock, for famishing the following goods,
in the quantitied annexed, or thereabouts, for the use
of the Ind ians;:and deliverable at thefollowing places,
viz:

Al New York.
950 pairs 3 point white Mackinac blankets

1,222 " 2i do do do do
700 " 2 do do do dot
700 " 14 do do do do
400 " 1 do do do do
104 " 3 du scarlet do do

" 2i da do do do
26 " 3 do green do do
93 " 3 do gentinella bluo do

1.000 ysrrls blue. fancy, and gray list cloth.
350 yards scarlet do do do
123 " grass green do do

0,4m0 " bine saved list cloth
730 " scarlet do
100 " green do
50 lbs. worsted yarn. 3 fold
03 doz. cotton flag handkerchiefs
11 doz. black silk do

37,1 doz.. 8-4 cotton shawls, assorted
19.350 yards domestic calico

1,100 " blenched cotton shirting
3.670 " unbleached do do
3.200 " unbleached cotton sheeting
3.050 " domestic checks, stripes and plaids
7.000 " plaid linseys
1.600 " flannel shirts

67 lbs. linen thread
250 " cotton do

4.000 yards satinet
" bed ticking

2.300 lbs. Holland twine
330 sturgeon twhac

1,000 cod lines
51)0 :rout do

1,000 head do
340 lbs brass kettles
763 tin kettles

40 nests japanned !settles (8 ina nest)
76 doz: butcher knives

11,000 gun flints
At St. Louis, Missouri.

930 pails 3-point white Mackinac blankets
707 do do
417 " 2 do do
374 " ti do do
430 " I do do
124 " 3 do scarlet do
104 " 2i do do
148 " 3 do green do
91 '• 3 gentinellablue do

1 500 yanis blue strouds
1,000 " scarlet do . .

1,500 '• blue, fancy, and gray list cloth
217 " green do do
372 " scarlet do do

1,300 " b;tre saved list cloth
330 " -.green do do
480 "...scarlet do do
483 pounds worsted yarn

(18 slozen cotton flag handerchiefs
40 '• hlatirns do
06 " black silk do
40 ." 8.4 cotton shawls, assorted

7,300 %kph domestic calico
1.930 " English and French enlico
2.2:30 " bleached cotton shirting
6.000 " unbleached do do
4,403 " do do sheeting
5,300 t• domestic checks, stripes and plaids

126 dozen woollen sock*
1,830 yards plaid lin‘ey
3,400 " flannel assorted

416 flannel shirts
500 calico shirts

03 pounds linnen thread
75 " cotton do
36 " sewing-ilk
"20 worsted gatletinz

:111) pieces ribands, assmted
100 gross fancy and clay pipe.

!moods vermillion, Chinrse
3110 " heads, assn, tad

1,200 '' brass kettles
465 in kitties

40 nest+ japanned kettles in a nest)
:;I; d"),•11 liyingtpans

Ct;i; tit, Duna
OW tin

. 31; 600-‘6-1.14,
75 Ittilannin and r TV! lookiog.glai*es
12 cross ',lat.., ilzaUj (Vd

66 600 Has: 6:614
10,600

100 darn tishing•lines
neetlles

tb.ten (-oaths
qn ••

FrCISILIIN

I 3 " iron spnnns
51 tt pewter and tin plates (taw-bailor each)
10 purl" pins
7 grnst, thimbles

67 iiuglint
24 th,n

'233 (1..ze1l butcher knives
32 gro.n•qtlit. Uw

I tam) )limn
`2O dozen strong hoed
I(I gross gun worms

410 ,torthwest RIMS; tun 11111411 of which must
mea.ure 30 int-he 4 in the barrel, tind one-
tlir,l 42 inches; 100 deliverable in the city
of New York, nod the re,sidue at the place
whenannul-art urea. Also—

axes, to weigh hum 5 to 54 rounds
71 dozen halfaxes do. 34 do.
47 .ivaw axes do. 3 do.
43 dozen ii,ochehi do. 14 do.

To bo 01 the place %here manufuetured.
A schedule of the article:a, ttetth Aamples, may heernihe (Übe:, of the Commi,,ioner of Indian Al-

init.,. in NVadtington exhibiting the amount of money
to bit exponded fir each artich; b u t the department
reserves the right to inetentte or diminish the quan-
tity tf any of the articles named, or fiuhstitute others
in lieu thrteof.

The whole amount in money to be applied to the
purchase of g00,14, wit, be alto, t ,t?t,',3,000; of which
some $lO WM will he wanted on the reaboaol, and the
redder it, the we.t. (i,sivb, of American manufacture
all other thitr2s being equal, will br preferred.

Ihe party proposing to supply the &mirk., will
make an invoice ofall the iteins elide-need in the above
list, and affix the pricer. in dollars and cents, at which
he or they wil furnish them, deliverable in New York
and St. Louie respectively, on or before the fifteenth
day of May next, assuming the quntaity of each arti-
cle as specified in this advertisement, and extending
cost, making an nggregate of the whole invoice before
sending it 110. The goods will be incpected at New
York or St. Louis by an age., of the United States,
who will be appointed by the department for the pur-
pose. and in ascertain the conformity of the articles
purchased with the samples exhibited, when the con-
tract shall be made, and with the terms of the contract
itself, which shall contain a clause, that if the articles
are not furnished within the time prescribed, or if they
are of insufficient quality, in the npinicn of the agent
aforesaid, and if within five days' after notice of such
insufficiency the party shell not furnish others ih lien
thereof, of therequired quality, the United Statesshall
he authorixed to purchase them of others, and to
charge any increase of price they may be compelled to
pan therefor to the contractor, who shall pay the said
difference to the United States.

As these goods will not be ready fim delivery before
the middle of May, veperate propoaaki will be received
for their tranaportation from New York or Si. Louis,
to their destination in the Indian country, up tofiniof March hex t.-

Bonds will he required, in the amount of the bids,
with two good surities, the sufficiency of whom to
Ito certified by a United Suites judge or district attor-ney, fir the faithful pet forms nce of the contracts.—Payment mill be made aftertlie contract is completed,end the delivery tie the Footle at New York and St.Louis respectively, to an agent of the department, up.
un a duplicate invoke cettitied by him.

Communications to be Mtnked, '•Proposal»fur Indi-
an goods."

The bids will be submitted with the following bead

-4:__•___ _..;,., _

,g, and none will. bereceived thatate not made inthe Coi=n and terms berm prescribed;
(or-we) propose to furnish, for the service of the.

Indian Department, the following goods, at the pricesaffixed to them respectively, viz!.
(Here insert the list of goods.)

.01eliverablein the city of New York, or St. Louis,
on orlefore the-day of next; and in case
of tke ptance of his proposal, the quantity beingp by the department, I (or we) will exe-
cute eatoatract according to this agreeament, and givesatisfietory sucurity to the department, within eightdays after the acceptance of this bid; and in ease offailure to enter into such contract, and give such seen-
rity, I (or we) will pa) to the United States the dif-ferencebetween the sums bidden by me, (or us) and
the sum which the United States may be obliged to payfor the same articles."

OFFICEIRDIAN AFFAIRS,
September 30, 1845.

T. It ARTLEy CRAWFORD.
Commis.sioneruf Indian Affair 6

oco-31aw115 Nov.

RE-BUILT AND AT WORK!
PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE.

WILLIAM E.STIAFFEB,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

RESPECTFULLY informs his friends and the
public generally, that he has taken the

NEW STORE
At thecorner of Wood and Water streets, on the site
occupied by MrS. Schoyer previous to the Great Fire,
where he is prepared to furnish all articles in the line
of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING,
On the most moderate terms, and at the shortest no-
tice, His stock of Goods is

ENTIRELY NEW,
And has been selected with much care to suit the mar-
ket. He has in his employment some of the best
workmen in the city, and from long experience in thebusiness, he hopes to give general satisfaction to thosewho may favor him with their custom. A large as-
sortment of

Clothing suited to the Beason.
consisting of Cloth,Frock and Dress Coats,ofallchlors
various qualities from $6 to $18; various patternsTweed, Linen, Gingham and Cassirnere Coats, vary-ing in price from $L2.5 to 6; togetbersv it ha large stockof Cloth, Caasimere,Sattinett, Tweed, Jean and Sum-
mer Pants—.ll of which have been recently manufac-
tured, and of thebest materials, purchased at the late
reduced prices. He offers to the public as

GOOD BARGAINS
Assay eueblisbnsent in the city. Hehas also a large
stock of Vesta, Shirts, cotton and silk Cravats,Scarfs
and Handkerchiefs, which be is prepared to sell low
Comsat), and cash only. Haslet secured the services
of an excellent Cutter, he's prepared to manufacture
garments of all kinds to order, in such a manner alto
render the .

PITTSBURGH CLOTHING STORE
worthy of public patronage. The public are invited
tocall and examine for themselves. jy24-tf

Fan Coatings.
UST received, a fresh supply of NEW STYLES

cr.orn—fancy colon and bautiful [interns. The
colors are Citren, Green, Olive and Claret Brown,
Mulberry, Gold mixed and Black. These goodsare
new even in the Eastern cities; having just been im-
ported for the Tailors. ‘Ve pledged ourseives to get
up a superior coat this fell--better than ever." The
practical partner of our firm has been to New York, to
purchase goods, and to secure the latest improvements
in his department, all of which will be introduced on
our work, with a discriminating regard to true ele-
gance and correct taste. We are prepared to fulfil
all promises made through thin medians or otherwise;
and as we lay claims to ho THE FASHIONABLE
H EAU QUARTERS of this city, we will pledge our.
selves furthermore, to compete with any Eastern house
that sends work to Pittsburgh, made to order. In
proof of our ability to do so, we mention with pride,
that the names of many gentleman who formerly re-
ceived their garments Iron the East, are now to be
found onour register of customers, whoare now con-
vinced that they can be suited as well, and at more
reasonable rates. ALGEO M'GUIRE & Co.

Drift

Mani/ Safes and Vaults.

TIIE undersigned invite attention to the follow
log certificate:

CERTIFICATE
The undersigned having been requested by Messrs.

Constable S. Strickler, to be present and superintend
a test, by fire, of one of their recently invented Pher-
nix Fire Proof safes, and deeming the sehject one of
very great public importance, have carefully set utinized
the progress of a test, to which one of said chests was
subjected. The chest was supported at each corner,
at an elevation of 10 to 12 inches from the grounda
lire of Bitamicous coal and fire was made over and
around and kept actively burning 5i consecutive
hours. The fuel consumed was about 80 bushels of
coal, and one cord of wood; the heat all the while be.

quite intense, and in the opinion of the undersign-
ed much greater than a safe is likely to sustain in any
ordinary house burning.

On the removal of the fire. at their request the chest
was opened, and greatly to the witonishment of the
undersigned and the large number of citzens present.
a Blank Bts.,k with Sundry Bank nctes within its
fold.; a piece of Dry pine Wood and the inner lining
of t he safe, which is of Wood, were found warm in-
deed, but not in the Slightest degree charred or inju-
red, some manusctipt on the Book es legible es be-
fore the test. The undersigned are ur animous in the
conviction that a fire proof chest is practicable; and
that the ingenious and enterprising manufacturers,
whose efforts for some months past in producing this
desideratum have proved so entirely successful, de-
serve the public confidence and patronage.

JOHN ANDERSON,
L. R. LIVINGSTON,
JOSIAH KING.
WARRICK MARTIN,
EDWARD HEAZELTON,
JAMES PARK, Jt.

Ir. the clicrecter of the above named gentlemen, the
peblic have a guarantee against deception, in the test
which we, made of our Phoenix Safes, and we there-
fore feel the utmost confidence in recommending them
as a reliable protection against fire, under any otdina•
ry circemstunce. We would measure those interested,
that there is no wood about these Saks, but what is
necessarily connected with the shelves and drawers.

We mule Vault Doors io the some manner and up-
on the same plan. One of these can be seen at Reese
C. Townsend & Co's new buildinz.

Fur tho workmanship o( our Vaults. they ran be
seen at the foiluwing place*: Lyon, Sttorb & Co.,
Church Sr. Carothers, Wm. Larimer.King &Holmes,
J. D. Doris, I'. M'Cormick, and W. Nlsrtitt.

tV'Manufactory on 2tl street, between Wood and
Smithfield. CONSTABLE & STRICKLER.

Pittsburgh, Oetober 15,1845 5m

Fire Etriek, Extra Large.

20,000 A prime article, for sale by

mar2l D. & G. %V. LLOYD

PLV. RHUBARB-2 km% jut received and for
sale by H E SELLERS,

057 Wood at.

IM=

ALONZO W. ING,
NO. 8.3 FOURTH STREET,

CHRONICLE BUILDINGS.

11,1ANUFACTURER and dealer in all kinds of
Tobacco. Snuff' and Segnrs.ort4-N,•

J. G. MUNTZ,
DEALER IN DRY GOODS,

No, I 14, Market street, near Liberty
joly PITTSBURGH, PA.

Provvinville Juniata Iron Works,
Edward Hughes, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails

Warehouse, Smithfield above Fourth street.
tep 10—v

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 44, Marketstreet. seplo
I=l I=E!MEEI

D. & G. W.Lloyd,
W lIOLESALE GROCERS, COMMISSION

Arm
FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

AND DEALERS IN PRODUCE h. PITTSBURGH MANI]

=MET

EV' Liberal advtince. in neigh or good a ma de on
cm,:ignmenta of produce, &c., at No. 142, Liberty
atimn. ml 5

J. L. SHE E ' S
CASE RAG WARE 11 S

Corner of Pennant Irwin streets, rdlsburzh.
The his, ,hetAt price paid in ca•ili for Country Hoeg,

Baling, Rope and Colton %Va:oe. AI.o, d.alor in
Chloride of Lime, Paper, Tine, &c., at cash

inly 14-di v.

GEORGE COCHRAN,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING

No. 2, Ferry street, Pittsburgh.

J. Voirdes & Son,
ARCHITECTS AND BUILDF.RS

Office, Smitkield Street,ror 'ter ofDiamond Allev.

PLANS andSpecilicalion.titiiihed in the betit xtt le
and at the shortest notice.

REIKRENCC.: Logan & Kennedy. II Child. &

C0...1 Woodwell, A Kramer, W 6 diced.° and Col
tart& Dilworth.

14.

DR GEO. rEzax,
PRACTICING PHYSICIAN,

Corner of Smithfield street and Virgin Alley
.iely26. 11315.tf

MARTIN LYTLE,
FAMILY GROCER,

SMITHFIELD STREET,
Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church

Inn.. 6.

REYNOLDS & WILIIARTH
Forwarding and Commission Merchants,

•.r PEALEH, ie

LUMBER, GROCERIES, PRODUCE,
ASP

PITTSBURGH MArs;LIFACTURES
FOR THE ALLEGHENY RIVER TRADI

Carrier of Penn and Irwin strretA
L. 0. REyNotns,
L. Vi

MIS/W/1 ,4H.
\

NEW BOOS STORE.
BOS\VORTH & FOR R EST ER

No. 43, Market s!reel,ntzt door to Third rtrrt

Ali E justopening a. Dew sod exten•ivea,sortment
of Books and Stationery, vtiticli ttre will f

wholesale end retail ea the 1,/west price 4
CHARLES A. McANULTV

rorarardingand Commission Merchant,
Agrot for LT. S Portable Boat Line, fortlie trnmporta
tion of Merchandise to and from Pittsburg}.,
Pltilndelobia, New York nod Balton. 1:11-1y

L.
COOILEY & LAIED,

2lferrhant Taibrs.

HAVE Jtemoved to No. 2, W.oer street, near
Ow corn,. ofnear tLe .l•ot fr.,rn

whence they were driven by the fiie, a here will

be loippy to ,ee their -I,ld customer,.

Pittsburgh Infirmary,

FOR the reception and treutmsnt deformites
of the human frnme. such its Clot, or Peeled

(eel. contracted joints, scry-neek am! Strabismus or
Squinhng.,and of Viscose, ofthe Eye, hlscii as Co•
taracl,etc, under the cute of

A ',BERT G A LTE R. m D.
Libertv. near the corner of Fourth street.

"dee 31-mitt

Jaime: Patterson, jr.,

Corner of Ist end Ferry streets Pittsburgh,
manufacturer of locks, hinges and belts; tobacco, ful-
ler, mill and timber screws; housen screws for rolling
mills. Sze. sen 10—y

FLINT GLASS ESI ALLISIIMEN I.
r. MELVA! , T, JAME.. E. I.F DLI

DIIILVANY & LEDLIE,
DIANCVACTUnk: AND KEEP coNSIANTLY HAND

Cut, Moulded and Plain
FLINT GLASSWAIIF

IN Ar.l. ITS NARIETIES, AT lIIVIR WARE/10t5.1.:

Corner of Market and %Vatter Streets,
GIMIEI3IIIIO

ocr Our NVorl:4 continua in 61!I (1111,,110n, and v‘ii:
adding to oni whwix

to:fill miler, with romptill•-3.
Purrl...,• are swicitq

t•Miroirio prier, acrd WI In 4. I Ili V

John M'Cloakey, Tailor and Clothicr,
Libertystreet, between Sixth .treet and Yit ,Sin alley

Sloth side. seri Ili

Charles EL Kay,

WHOLESA LE and Broil
Dealer, Stationer and Bookbinder, out n..r of

Wood nod Third street I
FALL VAICIIIONti

nit TILE nulisriber would respectfully an- OILeskviniince io his numerous custoniert and
the public that he it prepared to supply them is id)
his beautiful style of tint. lle would say to ell who
wiiih toget the worth of their money, that this is the
/dare to come and bur. It is well known that quite
an inferior ni tide of Hatt base been sold atexorbitant
prices, and the pm-chaser getting but truck for nis

moor) and earnings. The order system is but slight-
ly touched, and he does not manufacture an inferior
article to palm nffon the working man. His business
is conducted on the CASH SYSTEM, and he is de-
termined to sell cheaper than the cheapest of the
cheapest.

His stock ofFALL AND WINTER CAPS are of
the most fashionable style. Customers Hats made at
shortest notice. Also, Ladies' Riding Caps and In-
fant's Caps of every pattern to suit the taste.

N. B. Dont forget the place, as I want a small por-
tion of your email change, and you may rely on get-

ting value for the same at the sign of the Big White
Hat. third doorfrom John D. Davis' Auction Rooms.
Recollect the "Yellow Front."

G. W. GLASGOW.
sep27 No 102, Wood at., Pittsburgh.

D. PERRY,
FASHIONABLE BOOT MAKER

(Formerly ofthe MonongahelaHouseand late orPlood
street.)

HAVING removed back again to the Burnt Dis-
trict, one door from the corner of Third and

Wood streets, the undersigned is again prepared to
accommodate his old friends and the public generally,
with BOOTS and SHOES, of the best material, and
uC tbofinest anti most fashionablestyle.

B. PERRY,
Remember the place! one door above Kny'a Book

core, Wood st. oct3-3m.

Drugs, Medicines, Dye Woods, Paints,
Hatters, and Fullers, articles

Unsurpassed in quality and at prices that shall
give general satisfaction. Fur sale by

R. E. SELLERS, Wholesale Druggist,
NO. 57 WOOD STREET, PITTSBURGH,

rIIIE present stock, to which the attention of Drug-
gists, Physicians and Country Merchants is re-

spectfully invited, is composed in part of the following
articles:—
400 lbs Gum Camphor; 150 lbs Celli. Magnesia;
200 do Ground Turmeric; 300 do Sal. Nitre;
220 do Bath Brick; 365 do Cream Tartar;
100 do Af.eayenne Pepper; 155 do Grd.Ginger;
566 do Venet. Red; 1500 do Su. Brown;
:1125 galls. Copal Vuraiblii 3125 do Gum Shellac;
1200 gro?s Vial Cork,; 33(1 do Reid. llunis;
40011,s Flour Sulphm; 150 do l'ink Root;
325 do Iris Green; 1144 do C, Lime
til9 do Brimstone. 1000 do Yellow Ochre;
150 do Ginger Root; 1387 do Epsom Salts;
391 galls. Sp. Turpentine; 3500 do Cut Logwood.

Together with n full assortment of English and
French Chemical Paints, Oils. Varaish, Dye Stufr.i,
nail a very fine selection of Imported Perfumery, all
or which will he sold on the principle, tint "a nimble
sixpence is better than is slew shilling." ocd3-ti

Select School for Boys and Girls.
WILLIAMS has open his Select School for

tiL• Males and Females, in the room over Mr
1)N-it's Gnror y, and formerly occuried hr Mr San o,'

lederel street, Allegheny, on Monday, the
inst.

Ik:ll.3l.l:—Prirmo CI ooi, $6 per ..rholar per quurier
of 11 weeks.

lunior
S.rniurAph

s
lo „

Rev. D. Elliott. D. D.. Rev. D.ll. Riddle., D. D.,
A. D. Calrple.ll, D. D., Hoo. (11,11',

10..eleh P. G.lzzain, Sl. D., Charles H. kitten, Esq..
nevi I—'ll y.

John Cartwright,

CCT LE Ft nod Stirgit-al In-tiument Mannittrturer
No 140 Wood trees, twu dvut s ft um Virgin

ley, Pitbantrg, Pit.
N. B.—Alwily, on hand an extervike a.,4ortinont

Surgical and Drntal in.itruinonts, Bankor%:, Tailor's
I.laucCii, Hair I)resser's and Tanner's Psi nt Shears
Saddler's Tools, Trusses, Asr

WASHINGTON HOTEL,
Corxtrof St. Clair and Penn sirceir, Pill.burgh,

JAMES ARMSTRONG, Proprietor.
THEproprietor begs haveto return hismost grate-

ful thanks to his friends and thepublic for past
favors, and hopes, by attention, to merit a root inuation
of their patronage. The house is pleasantly situated
near theExchange; it has accommodations for travel-
ers,and a large room for public meeting., dinner ur
supper parties.

REFRESHMENTS
Al wayrendv.nt prepared un Ihe shortest not ire, wish
the dlttiveSt the rnarl.et will ulittid. I I).:ter. 1111.1

;tIAo Fresh Slt!' s. ri•reti.

ry day during the ..ezuom. The greale.t care ha. been
tulen in the .electiun of wines and liquurs. A s

newspapers are regain' ly tiled in the e.taltlialt-
tnent.

I'. S. A HutLunch gerveii or.vcry tial., at 11. A. 'AI
lip 111.

Dissolntion.

THE partnertdtirt Itotetofore exiting hetw eon
Jame,. K. Logan and George Connell, untie,

the firm of J K Loran & Co is this day di.od,re‘l he
rout Intl nonront. All rentona haying clu Mtn ngahoo
the fit 111. will please resew then) for se:ilentrnt, and
alliudehtrdaill pleaft, make payment to J K Loran.
who is duly autbut itrd to ett a lin 1)1141ile., of the

ap2s 1,311. I fl. J K Liu; AN.
GLIO. CUNNELL

Pitt-burgh, August 1C45

Dry Goods at Cost
li. of 1V,i4,11

• ovrrJ 1/1 ,,,' .Nurtiun Rourn., hem,: gic.irou,

of rlka az leg hit pi c.cia fur
4104. 1 i ./f Un Goodi nuw•ophaul, at cu.t,

larg , uasurtritent ,dcloths, ca....1C:WW1., •attlnetts.

e.;ing., pill.? &c., and would
invi, the attention 01 those mm purchase ay.

in.•i. delerinita,l to close up hit pe.ent bu,inett.
18 45.-oug 4

Removal by Piro

THE mid the pub
hr.:liar lie lin. Jew

1_: All N T %V Alt I.: ft I (i
fit the evil.,ul I.d.eity and St (.la, %.,e,•14,
Brown and lieiies . ,,thug Store, here lie is
to „,•,•„,, ,„ „I, hi, I
re' I..trunce on St Clair +trr•et

M. KANE, in

rip HE Sin ea.oly forgiven. :\ I any of
ilie''no,irsinis” of the pie.entday ore put out by

per4on. who have DO know ledge Sril,l•l. oftnrdi-
riar in them:, sir practice, and in miler to hide their ig-
norance cryout limAlynguinm the"lgaorani Prriend-
era," nod bribe others to boast for them, which
time; hit. gulled the unsuspecting, and for want of n
proper knowledge of the di.earses they pretend to clue,
110 (11.0tIt 111111 k they cure when they donut, therefoir
they ore to he pitied, hot not hall cn much ',VIII,

take tii ,•ir '•ingserable routrottndA," but tliey not mils
their money, lost MI.F. the advantage of that ne-

er...ary ndeire which the real practical physician,
silwey. able to give. We look to the tailor for an im-
provement in the mode oldlr.;10 the medical man for
an improvement in the science Of medicine—end
arrotini for the great superiority of Pr Srrayne'sca,iro lind Syryerr rrf Wad Chrrry ever all other
medicine. ever offered to the public for the cure of all

of the Long, and Breast, Cough•, Odd.,
Consrimpisou, A•olitria, s.pitting, Blood, Liver Cum=
11:111111, Pain in the Side and Breast, Ilitiken Con.tito-
thin, lr. Remember alw.ty4 f4 ,1 the name
of 1)r rrel !file, 11, sill 1,11.111.111111% 1011,11 horn the
name of Weld Cherry attached were ...oilers from the
Brent origina/ preparation. 'mine i+ only
1,11.41,11 by Dr Ssraynr, corner of Eighth and Race
streets, Philadelphia, For Kale by

WV M. TIIOR.N. Agent.
up 5-Inovl

EXTENSION OF' PITTSBURGH
Raro Chance for good Investments

THE subscriber has In id nut, and now client fur
sale at reasonable prim-s and on necornmodniing

terms, One hundred and ten building Lots, on thin
handsome level ground between Braddock street nod
the Monongahela river. They are about one-1 hit d of
n mile from the city line, nod are situated in that part
of the first city district whir h N ill probably Anon be
annexed to the city as the Seventh IVaid. No pro-
perty the suburbs possesses superior ad vantanges, nor
has any heretofore been laid out with so liberal an ul•
lawnnce of wide streets; Braddock is from one hun-
dred and twenty to alsuut one hundred and ninety fret
wide, and Brett-n, Commerce, Brolly, Columbus and
Water streets all wide avenues. Mont of the lots hose
fro fronts, and as they are of various sizes, and will
be sold, one lot, with the privilege offour or five; early
apolicants can be accommodated to suit their own
views of improvement. Persons who desire to build
or to make secure investments in property that is sure
to advance in value, and particultitly those who intend
to erect manufactories, would do well to view these
Lots, and examine the limit, before purchasing else-
where. The survey fur the Baltimore anti Ohio Rail
Road and the rail road survey by the State of Penn-
s) lvanin were both mode alongside of this property,
and it is generally considered that Braddock street,
or the ground immediately alongside of it, taut& the
only eligible route fora Rail Road from Pittsburgh to
the East. Coal can be delivered on thin property nt u
much less cost then on the Allegheny river, and there
is always deep water at thin put of the river._ _ _

E. D. GAZZ NI,
Office Market between 3d S.-, 9th StA

Removal

ABEELF:N has removed his Commission and
• Forwarding Business from the Canal Ba, ,in io

his new IVarebou•e, on Third street, nearly opposite
the Peat Office. = may 30.

•
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ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.IS
rigcuLea WEEELY AMP IS EMI-MONTHLY lair ,71,

New York and Liverpool Packet.,
BLAKELY & MITCHEL, AGENTS,
Office, Canal Basin, Penn at. and Smirklurid, wear

Gth street, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ROCHE, BRO.'S & CO., in asking the attantien
of their friends and the public to their arrange

ments for 1315. beg leave to assure them that bathing
shall be wanting on 'heir part, to render those who
may select their line, both safe and comfortable. Par-
Ocular attention w ill be paid to aged persons, and'.
Youths who may be sent for by their pa-rents. Among
the vessels cronposiog the •13lock or OH Line
of Liverpool ParLet s-. will be round the 4

NEW YORK, oxForm,
YORKSHIRE, !MONTEZUMA,.
CAMBRIDGE. and COLUMBUS.

Persons desirous of sending for their friends new
residing in any part of the "Old Country," can make
the necessary arrangements with the subsctihera, and
have them brought out. by the above well known fa-
vorite "LINE OF PACK ETS," which sail from Liv •

erpoul punctually on the Iroh and 16thof every month;
also, by first class AMERICAN Ships, sailiog from
there every SIX DAYS during 1345.. Should the
persons decline coming out, the money willbe return-
ed.to the parties here, without any deduction on pro-
doting the passage certificate and the receipt. Witb
such unequalled and superior arrangements, the sub-
scribe's confidently look forward, fora continuance of
that support a 'rich has been extended to them, so
many yea's.

Apply to (or uddre,s by letter. pont paid,)
ROCHE, BROTHERS & CO.

No 35 Fulton or. New York.
Or BLAKELY & MITCHEL,

Penn and Smithfield st. Pittsburgh. Pa.
Agent at Liverpool, JAMES D. ROCHE, Esit.sept3.dgw No '..20 Water at.

Remittances to Great Britain and Ireland,and the isles of Guernsey and Jersey.,- - - -

PERSONS desirous to remit to their Telatireajn
England, Irelami, Scotland, Wales, or to the

Ides of Guernsey and Jersey, can nt all times Obtain
drafts payable at sight, on the Royal Bank oT Ireland,
Dublin. Also on Messrs. Preston, Grose, Antes &

Co., Bankers. London; which will be paid on 411110111C1
at any of the Batiks, or their Brarihes, instil the prie.cipal Towns throughout ENGLAND; IBELAI44,SCOTLAND, WALES, GeERNSEY m JERSOY.

Thin mode offers to those wishing trakanake ran*,
Lances, from One Pound sad upwards, n rienfectlyssfir
way ofsending money to their friends, and tharse.who
prefer that their friends should select their own rim
oftom* sot, and arse select their own shirrs, am re.
miy‘mey by the seined her sfor that purpose/.

Apply to(u, address by letter, post paid.)
ROCHE. BRO.'S & CO.
No 20 Fulton at., New York.

BLAKELY & MITCHEL,
Pittsburgh. Pa..

or
gel 13.1.4. w

1845.
p#B •
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New York and Liverpool CoauxteitialListi
of Packets.

JOHN HERDMAN, No., 61 South st:, Nets. Meek.
11T HEsubscriber, in calling the attention. of the pub-lic to hie unequalled arrangement_far bringing

out passengeis from all parts of Great Britaia by the
above line of splendid ships, sailing from Liverpool
weekly, would respectfully make known that in addi-
tion to his regular agents, he bus appointed MrThom-
as 11 Hickey. who will remain at Liverpool during the
season to soperinted the embarkation of all passen-
gers engaged here. Persansengaging, may, therefore,
rely on their friends, and all who may accompany
them, being promptly sent forward. He is, as usual,
prepared to remit money by draft, payable at sight
through the United Kingdom, in amounts to suit up. -.

phenol., and ut the lowest rates. Fur further !milieulais apply to address JOHN HERDMAN,
No 61 South at., New York.

JOSEPH KIRKI'ATRICK,
At James DalzelFs Water st., Pittsburgh.'

jul!,•16-3m. •
JUST RECEIVED AT THE

IRON CITY CLOTHING STORE,
No. I2`_' Liberty at ,tro doorsfrom St. Clair street,

ASPLENDID assortment of Fall and Wipter
Goods. The proprietor of this tiuly fuvurcd es•

tablishment announces to the Public, that he is prepa-
red to make to order all articles in his line, at the
shortest notice, and in the most

FASHIONABLE STYLE.
Having secured the services ofone of the BEST CUT-
TERS in the city, be will in all cases warianta good
fit.

He has n splen-
did assortment

of 'VARIED and rcels

BEAVER CLOTHS, •"

Also superfine Blue. Black, Brown..
and Invisible Green Cloths of all qual-

ities and voriousprices to suit the purchaser.He has a splendid lot of vestings of all patterns;
Sattinetts in great vat iety : Shirts. Stocks,

Bosoms, Collars, Handkerchiefs, Sue,
!waists, and triery other niticle

in the CLOTHING LINE,
which ho will sell LOW

FOR CASH.
The proprietor returns his sincere thanks tohid did

Customers and the Public in general, lot the vary lib-
eral manner in which they hove patronized his estab-
lishment. and hopes by stiict attention to business, and
selling them Cheap Goods, to merit a continuation
of the same. C. 11i'CLOSKEY.

avg N-6m.
To Iron Manufacturers, Ike.

TILE subscribers will di,pose of their Patent for
manufacturing Patent Wrought Iron Boa Hinges,

west of the Alleghenies, and furnish and put ittopera.
tion in Pittsburgh, one set of Nlaciiinety catrrible'of
making 400 doz. per day. For particulars ijoat of
manufactering:tcost per dozen, selling pr ea; and
terms of sale, address ROY & CO.,

Rug 26-52.md West TIOV, New York.
TO PRINTERS

Type Foundry. and Priniei's Furnishing
;rarehouie.

rir HE subscribers have opened a new Tye Foundry
in the city of New York, where they are ready to

supply orders to any extent, for any any kind of job
or fancy Type, Ink, Paper, Cities, Galleys, Brass
Rules, Steel, Column do, Composing sticks, Chases,
and every article necessary fur a I'rinting Office.

The type arecast in new moulds, from an entirely
new set of matrixes, with deep counters, areeerraot-
ed tobe unsurpassed by any, and will be suldtesuit
the times.

Printing Presses furnished, and also Steam Engine*
of the most approved patterns.

N. 13.—A machinist constnatly in attendance to re-
pair Presets and do light work.

Composition Rollers east for Printers.
Editors of Newspapers who will boy three times as

much type as theirs bills amount to, may give the abuse
six months' insertion and send their papers containing
it to the subscribers.

C ROCKPORT & OVEREif D
613 Ann street

Port Pitt Works,
Corner of O'Hara and Etna streets, Fifa Ward.

DISSOLUTION.

THE firm of Freeman, Krum Sr. Torten. is this
day dissolved, by the sale of the entire interest

of John Freemen in tbe concern, to CharlesKeep. Jr.
and William J Totten, who will continue the business
under the name of Knap & Totten, and will settle all
claims sgninst the said firm, and receive all debts and
demands owing to the same.

l'ittsVgh, Aug. 18, 1848-aug2B
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